Golden Star choir 2021
Lyrics
Words written in italics (like this) will be possible solos and/or duets or small groups. Mrs.
Santilli and Mrs. Bennett may break down the stanzas into more than one solo (for example: a
4-line stanza might be broken down into 2 shorter solos, or it might be one long solo). We will
determine that later.
Solo Auditions:

•

Tuesday, January 19 and Thursday, January 21 from 12:05-1:05 in Mrs. Bennett’s Zoom
Room

•

Auditions are informal and laid back. If you’d like a solo, you need to remember to
attend and have your video on J

•

We will hopefully be in hybrid at this point, and those of you in the school pathway will
be at school 2 days/week. You will audition on the day you’re learning from home. If you
need to make other arrangements (maybe you’re not home that day), reach out and let
us know J If you’re in Online Academy, you can choose the day that works best for you.

•
•
•

You will sing any part of our two songs acapella (without the backup music).

•
•

We will email the list of solos to the whole choir on Monday, January 25.

You will be able to hear the other children audition and they will be able to hear you.
Please only attend if you’re planning to audition. It will be too confusing if there are 100
kids in the Zoom!
Remember this is all for fun! Here are some things that might help: be prepared –
practice ahead of time; be confident – a smile helps with this J; be on time to
auditions; have water nearby just in case.

Viva La Vida
I used to roam the field
Soon a new one will be revealed
For now it’s Big Toy or courtyard
Playing football’s gotten too hard

At Wickliffe you can be whooo you are
Shining bright in your own way
If you come from neeear or far
We’ll invite you to join us everyday

I used to roam the halls
Now we don’t have any at all
More places to collaborate
We can create, with everyone

Spaces to learn and play
Building friendships along the way
Lots to discover and lots to do
Many choices to make, it’s up to you

Spaces to learn and play
Building friendships along the way
Lots to discover and lots to do
Many choices to make, it’s up to you

I hear the recess bells a’ringing
Wickliffe Golden Star Choir is singing
Classrooms shaaaaring at Town Meeting
Welcoming all with a friendly greeting
For some reason I can't explain
Wickliffe always will be the saaame for you
and me
‘Cause we’re one big family

I hear the recess bells a’ringing
Wickliffe Golden Star Choir is singing
Classrooms shaaaaring at Town Meeting
Welcoming all with a friendly greeting
For some reason I can't explain
Wickliffe always will be the same
for you and me
‘Cause we’re one big family

Woah, oh, oh, oh, ohhhh
4th grade: keep singing woah’s
5th grade sing:
I hear the recess bells a’ringing
Wickliffe Golden Star Choir is singing
Classrooms sharing at Town Meeting
Welcoming all with a friendly greeting
All:
For some reason I can't explain
Wickliffe always will be the same
for you and me
‘Cause we’re one big family

Just Sing
Let me hear you sing
Sing it together, louder than ever
Forget everything, just sing
Like it's what we've been missin'
And they're gonna listen, listen
Forget everything, just sing
You think you've gotta hide it
Don't keep it on the shelf
Let your waist start moving
Watch the way I do it, do it
See me do it like nobody else
If we sing it all together (if we sing it
all as one)
It's louder than yourself (all together,
everyone)
Everybody's lookin'
Watch the way we do it, do it
'Cause we do it like nobody else
Let me hear you sing, don't you stop
it, don't you fight it
Let me hear you sing, if you got it,
can't deny it
Let me hear you, it's waiting for you
Already, you know that you do it like
nobody else

Just sing, sing it together
Louder than ever, ever, forget
everything
Just sing like it's what we've been
missing
And they're gonna listen, listen,
forget everything (let me hear you)
Hey, I've been right here where you’re
standin' (I've been standin' on the
ground)
And the walls are cavin' in (all the
walls are fallin')
But my lips start movin' with the soul
I put into it
And you never heard it done like this
Let me hear you sing, 리듬 타봐

멈추지마 노래불러줘*,
si lo tienes, no lo niegues
Te quiero oír cantar**
*This part is performed in Korean. It
translates to: Ride the rhythm, don’t
stop, sing for me.
We will learn this part together J
**This part is performed in Spanish. It
translates to: If you have it, don’t
deny it. I want to hear you sing
We will learn this part together too J

It's waiting for you
Already, you know that you do it like
nobody else
Just sing, sing it together
Louder than ever, ever, forget
everything
Just sing like it's what we've been
missing
And they're gonna listen, listen,
forget everything
Let me hear you sing
I said a one, two, three, and four
Let's go everybody get on the floor
Let me hear you
Uh, let me hear you sing it
Let me hear you sing
I want you to sing from your soul
I want you to reach with your elbow
Let me hear you
We can't hear you, way in the back
(alright, alright, alright)
Let me hear you sing
It's waiting for you
Already, you know that you do it like
nobody else
Just sing, sing it together
Louder than ever, ever, forget
everything
Just sing like it's what we've been
missing
And they're gonna listen, listen,
forget everything

Just sing, sing it together
Louder than ever, ever, forget
everything
Just sing like it's what we've been
missing
And they're gonna listen, listen,
forget everything
Just sing

